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UNIVERSALAVAILABILITYNOTICE
UNIONCOLLEGERETIREMENTPLAN

ThisnoticeprovidesimportantinformationaboutyourrightstodefercompensationinUnionCollegeRetirementPlan (the "Plan").  

ThePlanAdministratoris: UnionCollege
Address: 807UnionStreet, Schenectady, NewYork12308
Phonenumber: 518-388-6108
Faxnumber: 518-388-6529

AmIeligibletomakeelectivedeferrals? 
YouareeligibletomakeelectivedeferralsifyouareemployedbyUnionCollegeoranyaffiliatewhohasadoptedthePlan
unless:  

youareastudentperformingservicesforUnionCollegeandwhereyouarepursuingacourseofstudywithUnion
College

Youcanstartmakingelectivedeferralsimmediatelyuponyourhiredate.  

Whatareelectivedeferrals? 
ElectivedeferralsarecontributionsyoumaymakeoutofyourcompensationtothePlan. YoumaycontributetothePlanonapre- 
taxorafter-taxbasis.  

Pre-TaxcontributionsaremadetothePlanoutofyourcompensationbeforetaxes. Yourcontributionsareonlytaxedas
compensationonceyoureceiveadistributionfromthePlan.  

After-taxelectivedeferralsareknownasRothcontributions. Rothcontributionaremadebyyouonanafter-taxbasis, butif
certainrequirementsaremet, a "qualifieddistribution" fromyourRothcontributionswillnotbetaxedwhenyoutakethemoutof
thePlan (seetheSummaryPlanDescriptionformoreinformation). TherearenoincomelimitationsonwhomaymakeaRoth
Contribution.  

RothContributionsaremadeinthesamemanneraspre-taxelectivedeferrals. Youmustdesignatehowmuchyouwouldliketo
contributeonapre-taxbasis (normal403(b) contribution) andhowmuchyouwouldliketocontributeasanafter-taxRoth
Contribution. YouarenotrequiredtomakeanyRothContributions. Youmaydesignateallofyourelectivedeferralsaspre-tax
contributions.  

ThesumofyourRothcontributionsandpre-taxelectivedeferralsmaynotexceedtheannuallimitonregular403(b)  
contributions.  

PleasenotethatRothContributionsarenotsuitableforeveryone. PleaseconsultwithyourtaxadvisorbeforemakinganyRoth
ContributionstothePlan.  

Whatarethelimitsonelectivedeferrals? 
FederallawlimitstheamountyoumayelecttodeferunderthisPlanandanyotherretirementplanpermittingelectivedeferrals
includingbothother403(b) and401(k) plans). Youarelimitedtocontributing $19,500 (for2020) duringanycalendaryear. Your

Planmayfurtherlimittheamountofyourelectivedeferral. PleaseseeyourSummaryPlanDescriptionforfurtherinformation.  

Ifyouareage50orover, youmaydeferanadditionalamount, calleda "catch-upcontribution", ofupto $6,500 (for2020).  

Inaddition, ifyouhavefifteenyearsofservice (disregardinganyperiodduringwhichyouarenotanEmployeeofaneligible
employer) youmaybeentitledtomakeaspecialCodesection403(b) catch-upcontribution (amaximumof $3,000). Contactthe
planadministratorformoreinformationaboutthisspecialcatch-upcontribution.  

ThetotalamountthatmaybecontributedtothePlanonyourbehalfinanyyearmaynotexceedthelesserof100% ofyour
compensationor $57,000 (for2020).  

HowdoImakeorchangemydeferralelection? 
Youmaymakeorchangeyourdeferralelectionbywrittenorelectronicelection
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OnceImakeadeferralelection, howoftencanIchange, stop, orre-starttheelection?  
Youmaychangeorre-startyourdeferralelectiononceeachpayperiod. Youmaystopyourdeferralsatanytime.   

Theplanadministratormayestablishadditionalrulesyouwillneedtofollowwhenmakingyourdeferralelection. Yourdeferral
electionisonlyeffectiveforcompensationyouhavenotreceivedyet. Theplanadministratormayalsoreduceortotallysuspend
yourelectioniftheydeterminethatyourelectionmaycausethePlantofailtosatisfyanyoftherequirementsoftheInternal
RevenueCode.  

CanIdirecthowmyelectivedeferralswillbeinvested?  
Yes, youcandirecthowyourelectivedeferralswillbeinvestedfromamongthedifferentinvestmentsofferedunderthePlan.  

Youmaymakeorchangeyourinvestmentelectionsby: writtenorelectronicelection

Subjecttoanyadditionalrestrictionsplacedoninvestmenttimingbytheactualinvestment, youmaychangeyourinvestment
electionsdaily.  

Ifyoudonotmakeaninvestmentelectionyouraccountbalanceswillbeplacedininvestmentsselectedbytheplanadministrator.  
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RE:  Retirement Plan Savings - Start Saving Today 

Dear Union College Employee: 

Your retirement plan provides a great benefit and a great way to start saving toward your future.  
To make real progress, you should enroll as soon as possible—and start making your own  
contributions.  New employees can start contributing immediately, even prior to being eligible for 
Union’s generous 11% contribution. 

It doesn’t take much to get started. 

Investing even a small amount of your pay could make a big difference.   Contribute more if you 
can and reach your goals faster.  Even a $10 per week contribution adds up to an investment of 
$520 per year and over time, with compounding of interest, this could result in considerable 
retirement plan savings.  An even better approach is to set your contribution as a percentage of 
your pay that automatically increases as your pay increases.  Better yet, become a disciplined 
contributor and increase your contribution annually! 

A comparison of two savers:  By starting early, you could potentially generate a bigger balance 
while investing less along the way. 

      Starting        Ending Total Years   Potential value 
         Age                  Age                    Contributed Contributed   age 67* 

Tina 25 35* $ 12,000 10   $161,525 
Tom 35 67 $ 38,400 32   $142,841 

* Although Tina stopped contributing to the plan at the age shown, assets remained invested in the plan
until age 67. This hypothetical example is based on monthly contributions of $100 for Tina and Tom,
made at the beginning of the month to a tax-deferred workplace savings plan, and a 7% annual rate of
return compounded monthly. Your own plan account may earn more or less than this example, and
income taxes will be due when you withdraw from your account. Investing in this manner does not ensure
a profit or guarantee against loss in declining markets.

For more information please inquire with Human Resources, ext. 6108. 
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INTRODUCTION

YourEmployer, UnionCollege (theEmployer), hasestablishedthis403(b) retirementplan, UnionCollege
RetirementPlan (thePlan) toassistyouandotherEmployeesinsavingforretirement. ThePlanisgovernedby
thePlandocument, whichisacomplexlegalcontractthatcontainsalloftheprovisionsrequiredbytheInternal
RevenueService (IRS) thattheEmployermustfollowwhenadministeringthePlan. Thisdocumentfollows
specificfederallawsandregulationsthatapplytoretirementplans. ThePlandocumentmaychangewhennew
lawsorregulationstakeeffect. TheEmployeralsohastherighttomodifycertainPlanfeaturesfromtimeto
time. Whenthesechangesoccur, youwillbenotifiedaboutanychangesthataffectyourrightsunderthePlan.  

ThisdocumentisaSummaryPlanDescription (SPD). ItsummarizestheimportantfeaturesofthePlan
document, includingyourbenefitsandobligationsunderthePlan. Ifyouwantmoredetailedinformationabout
specificplanfeaturesorhavequestionsaboutanyoftheinformationintheSPD, youshouldcontactyour
EmployerviathemethodsoutlinedinthisSPD. YoucanalsorequestacopyofthePlandocumentfromyour
Employer.  

YouwillnoticethatcertaintermsintheSPDarecapitalized. Theseareimportanttermstounderstandandthey
aredefinedinmoredetailintheDEFINITIONSsectionoftheSPD. Althoughthepurposeofthisdocumentis
tosummarizethemoresignificantprovisionsofthePlan, thePlandocumentwillprevailintheeventofany
inconsistency. Inaddition, thetermsofthePlancannotbemodifiedbywrittenororalstatementsmadetoyou
bythePlanAdministratororotherpersonnel.  

ThePlanwasoriginallyeffective06/12/1920. ThisSPDdescribesthePlanasrestatedeffective01/01/2020.  
ThisSPDsupersedesallpreviousSPDs.  

ELIGIBILITYFORPARTICIPATION

ThePlandocumenthasbeenamendedand/orrestatedintoanewPlandocument.  Ifyouwereeligibleto
participateinthepriorPlan, youwillcontinuetobeeligibletoparticipateinthisPlanwithoutsatisfyingany
additionalageorservicerequirements.  

AmIeligibletomakeElectiveDeferralsandRothElectiveDeferrals? 
Onceyoumeettheeligibilityrequirementsbelow, youwillbeeligibletomakeElectiveDeferralsunless
youfallintooneofthefollowingcategories.  

YouareastudentperformingservicesforUnionCollegeandwhereyouarepursuingacourseof
studywithUnionCollege.  

WhateligibilityrequirementsdoIhavetomeettomakeElectiveDeferrals? 
YouwillbeeligibletomakeElectiveDeferralsimmediatelyuponyourhiredate.  

AmIeligibletoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributions? 
Onceyoumeettheeligibilityrequirementsbelow, youwillbeeligibletoreceiveNon-Elective
Contributions.  

WhateligibilityrequirementsdoIhavetomeettoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributions? 
YouwillbeeligibletoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributionsonthefirstdayofeachplanquarternext
followingthedayyoumeetthefollowingrequirements.  

Youattainage21.  
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Youcomplete1,000hoursofserviceina12monthperiod. Youwillnotmeetthisrequirementuntil
theendofthe12monthperiod.  

Howismyservicemeasured? 
AYearofEligibilityServicewillbea12monthperiodwhereyouwork1,000hours. The12monthperiod
willstartonyourfirstdayofemploymentandwillendonthedaybeforetheanniversaryofyourdateof
employment. Eachsubsequent12monthperiodwillthenswitchtothePlanYear, beginningwiththePlan
Yearthatincludesyourfirstanniversaryofemployment.  

YouryearsofservicewiththefollowingemployersotherthanyourEmployerwillbecountedforeligibility
purposes: CreditforeligibilitypurposesisgivenforYearsofServiceperformedwithanotherinstitutionof
highereducationiftheEmployeewaspreviouslyeligibleforandreceivedemployercontributions (i.e.,  
discretionary, nondiscretionaryand/ormatchingcontributions) undertheotherinstitution's401(a), 401(k) or
403(b) planandstillhasanaccountwiththatinstitution'splanontheEntryDate. AnEmployeewho
providesproofacceptabletothePlanAdministratorofeligiblepriorservicewithin60daysfromthedateon
whichtheEmployeefirstperformsanHourofServicefortheEmployeror60daysfromthedateonwhich
theEmployersendstheEmployeehisorherappointmentletter, whicheverislater, willreceivethe
EmployerNon-ElectiveContributionunderthePlanonaperpayperiodbasisretroactivetothedateon
whichheorshefirstperformedanHourofServicefortheEmployer. AnyotherEmployeewhoprovides
proofacceptabletothePlanAdministratorofeligiblepriorservicewillreceivetheEmployerNon-Elective
Contributionbeginningonthefirstpaydateofthefirstquarterfollowingthedateonwhichheorshe
submitsacceptableproofofeligiblepriorservice.  

WhencanIre-enterthePlanifIterminateemploymentwiththeEmployerandamlaterrehired? 
Youwillalwaysimmediatelyre-enterthePlanuponrehireprovidedyouhadmettheeligibility
requirementsandpassedanentrydatebeforeyouterminatedemployment.  

CONTRIBUTIONS - EMPLOYEE

DoesthePlanallowmetomakeElectiveDeferrals? 
Yes. Providedyouhavemettheeligibilityrequirementsandpassedtheentrydateasspecifiedinthesection
titled "EligibilityforParticipation" youmaycontributeElectiveDeferralstothePlan.  

DoIpaytaxesonanyElectiveDeferralsImake? 
YouwillhavetheoptiontohavetheElectiveDeferralsyoumaketakenoutofyourpayeitherbeforeor
aftertaxesarewithheld. ForthoseElectiveDeferralsyouchoosetohavetakenoutpre-tax, youwill
generallypaytaxesonthisamountwhenyoutakeitoutofthePlan.  

ForthoseElectiveDeferralsyouchoosetohavetakenoutafter-tax (RothElectiveDeferrals), youwillpay
taxesonthisamountwhenyoucontributethemtothePlan. However, providedthedistributionis
qualified" theearningsontheseamountswillnotbetaxedwhentheyareremovedfromthePlan. ARoth

ElectiveDeferraldistributionisqualifiedwhen (1) ithasbeenatleast5yearssincethefirstRothElective
DeferralswerecontributedtothePlanand (2) youareatleast591/2yearofage, becomedisabled, orhave
died. RothContributionsaremadeinthesamemanneraspre-taxElectiveDeferrals. Youmustdesignate
howmuchyouwouldliketocontributeonapre-taxbasis (normal403(b) contribution) andhowmuchyou
wouldliketocontributeasanafter-taxRothContribution. YouarenotrequiredtomakeanyRoth
Contributions. YoumaydesignateallofyourElectiveDeferralsaspre-taxcontributions.  

HowdoImakeorchangetheamountoftheElectiveDeferralsbeingwithheld? 

2 Copyright © 2002-2019
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Youmaymakeorchangeyourdeferralelectionby: writtenorelectronicelection

OnceImakeadeferralelection, howoftencanIchange, stop, orre-starttheelection? 
Youmaychangeorre-startyourdeferralelectiononceeachpayperiod. Youmaystopyourdeferralsatany
time.   

WhatarethelimitsonElectiveDeferrals? 
YourElectiveDeferralsaresubjecttothefollowinglimits:   

FederallawlimitstheamountyoumayelecttodeferunderthisPlanandanyotherretirementplan
permittingElectiveDeferrals (includingbothother403(b) and401(k) plans). Youarelimitedto
contributing $19,500 (for2020) duringanycalendaryear. Thedollarlimitforeachyearis
announcedbytheIRStowardtheendofeachcalendaryear.  
Ifyouareage50orover, youmaydeferanadditionalamount, calleda "catch-upcontribution", of
upto $6,500 (for2020). ThedollarlimitforeachyearisannouncedbytheIRStowardtheendof
eachcalendaryear.  
Ifyouhaveworkedaminimumof15yearsfortheEmployer, youcandeferadditionalcompensation
intothePlanundertheSpecial403(b) Catch-UpRule. Thisspecialcatch-upcontributionisequalto
thesmallestofthethreeamountslistedbelow:  
1. $3,000,  
2. $15,000minustheamountofSpecial403(b) Catch-UpContributionsmadeinprioryears, or
3. $5,000timesthenumberofyearsyouhaveworkedfortheEmployerminusthetotalamountof

ElectiveDeferralsmadewhileyouworkedfortheEmployer.  
Themaximumamountyoucandeferis100% ofyourcompensation.  

ThePlanAdministratormayestablishadditionalrulesyouwillneedtofollowwhenmakingyourdeferral
election. Yourdeferralelectionisonlyeffectiveforcompensationyouhavenotreceivedyet. ThePlan
Administratormayalsoreduceortotallysuspendyourelectioniftheydeterminethatyourelectionmay
causethePlantofailtosatisfyanyoftherequirementsoftheInternalRevenueCode.  

CONTRIBUTIONS - EMPLOYER

WilltheEmployermakeNon-ElectivecontributionstothePlan? 
Yes. TheEmployerwillmakeNon-ElectiveContributionstothePlanintheamountof : Foreacheligible
Participantwhoisregularlyscheduledtocompleteatleast1,000HoursofServiceduringthePlanYear,  
11% oftheParticipant'sCompensationperpayperiod. ForeachothereligibleParticipant (i.e. thosewhoare
notregularlyscheduledtocompleteatleast1,000HoursofServiceduringthePlanYearbutactuallydo
completeatleast1,000HoursofServiceduringthePlanYear), 11% oftheParticipant'sCompensationper
PlanYear. Forthesepurposes, theterm "Participant" includesanyParticipantwhoisonapaidleaveof
absence. IfaneligibleParticipantisdisabledandeligibletoreceivebenefitsundertheEmployer'slong-term
disabilitypolicy, contributionswillcontinuetobemadetothePlanonbehalfoftheParticipanttotheextent
providedunderthelong-termdisabilitypolicy, andsubjecttotherequirementsoftheInternalRevenue
Code. AnysuchcontributionsonbehalfofadisabledParticipantwillbebasedonCompensationineffect
immediatelypriortodisability.  

WhatportionoftheNon-ElectiveContributionswillIreceive? 
IfyoumeettherequirementstoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributions, youwillreceiveaprorataportionof
theNon-ElectiveContributionsforthePlanYear. ThismeansthatalleligibleParticipantswillgetanequal
shareoftheNon-ElectiveContributionsasapercentageoftheirCompensation.  
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Non-ElectiveContributionswillbecontributedtoyouraccountassoonasadministrativelyfeasibleafterthe
endofeachpayperiod.  

ArethereanyyearlyrequirementsIhavetomeettoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributions? 
Yes. YouwillbeeligibletoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributionsifyouwork1,000hoursofserviceduring
thePlanYear.  

TheyearlyrequirementstoreceiveNon-ElectiveContributionswillbefurthermodifiedbythefollowing:  
AnEmployeewhohassatisfiedtheinitialeligibilityrequirementswillreceiveanallocationofthe
Employer'sNon-ElectiveContributioneachpayrollperiodifheorsheisscheduledtocompleteatleast
1,000HoursofServiceduringthePlanYear (thusbeingdeemedtosatisfythe1,000hourallocationforthe
PlanYear). IfanEmployeewhohassatisfiedtheinitialeligibilityrequirementsisnotscheduledtocomplete
atleast1,000HoursofServiceduringthePlanYear, butdoes, infactcomplete1,000HoursofService
duringthePlanYear, heorshewillreceiveanallocationoftheEmployer'sNon-ElectiveContributionfor
thePlanYearassoonasadministrativelypracticableafterthelastdayofthePlanYear.  

CantheEmployermakeQualifiedNon-ElectiveContributions? 
Yes. TheEmployerhasthediscretiontomakeaQualifiedNon-ElectiveContributions. ThePlan
AdministratorwilldetermineeachPlanYearifthiscontributionwillbemade, howmuchitwillbeand
whichParticipantsareeligibletoreceivetheQualifiedNon-ElectiveContributions. Ifyouareeligibleto
receivethiscontributionyouwillreceiveaprorataportionoftheallocationbasedonyourCompensation.  
ThismeansthatalleligibleParticipantswillgetanequalshareoftheQualifiedNon-ElectiveContributions
asapercentageoftheirCompensation.  

CantheEmployermakeanyothertypeofcontributionstothePlan? 
Yes. TheEmployermayhavethediscretiontoreallocateanyforfeituresandtomakeothercontributionsas
necessarytocomplywiththeIRS' non-discriminationrequirements.  

Whatarethelimitsontotalcontributions? 
Yourtotalcontributionsaresubjecttothefollowinglimits:   

ThetotalamountthatmaybecontributedtothePlanonyourbehalfinanyyearmaynotexceedthe
lesserof100% ofyourcompensationor $57,000 (for2020). Thedollarlimitforeachyearis
announcedbytheIRStowardtheendofeachcalendaryear.  

CanImovemoneyIhaveinanotherretirementplantothisPlan? 
Yes. IfyouareeligibletoparticipateinthePlanyoucanrolloverthemoneyyouhaveinotherplansintothe
Plan. WhilethePlanAdministratormayestablishproceduresthatrelatetotherequirementsforRollover
Contributions, ingeneralrolloverswillbeacceptedfromanyplanthatiseligibletoberolledintothePlan.  
Whilethereareexceptionsthisgenerallyincludesrolloversfromaqualifiedretirementplan (i.e., 401(k),  
definedbenefit), another403(b) plan, agovernmental457(b) planandpre-taxassetsheldinatraditional
IRA.  

WillIreceivecontributionswhenIamnotworkingattheEmployerduetomyperformingqualified
militaryservice? 

Ifyouarere-employedbytheEmployerafterperformingqualifiedmilitaryserviceyoumaybeableto
makeupmissedemployeecontributionsandtoreceivemake-upemployercontributions. Additionally, if
youmeetalloftherequirementsthetimeyouspendonqualifiedmilitaryservicemaycountasYearsof
ServiceunderthePlan. YoucanreceivemoreinformationaboutyourrightsundertheUniformedServices
EmploymentandReemploymentRightsAct (USERRA) fromthePlanAdministrator.  
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WhathappensifIdieorbecomedisabledwhileperformingqualifiedmilitaryservice? 
IfyoudieorbecomedisabledwhileperformingqualifiedmilitaryservicetheEmployerwilltreatyouasif
youreturnedtoworkonthedaybeforeyoudiedandthenterminatedonthedateofdeathordisabilitywhen
determininganyofyourbenefitsundertheplanexceptforcontributions.  

VESTING

DoIneedtoworkacertainamountoftimetokeepmyElectiveDeferrals? 
No. Youwillalwaysbeimmediately100% vestedinyourElectiveDeferrals.  

DoIneedtoworkacertainamountoftimetokeepmyNon-ElectiveContributions? 
Yes. YourNon-ElectiveContributionswillvestasspecifiedbelow.  

Lessthanthreeyearsofvestingservice - 0%   
Threeormoreyearsofvestingservice - 100%   

Aretheretimeswhenmyunvestedbalancewillbecomefullyvestedotherthanaccordingtotheprior
vestingschedules? 

Yes. Youwillbecomefullyvestedinallofyouraccountbalancesifanyofthefollowingoccur.  
ThePlanterminatesoryouareaffectedbyapartialPlantermination.  
YouarestillemployedwhenyoureachNormalRetirementAge.  
YoudiewhilestillemployedbytheEmployer.  
YoubecomeDisabledwhilestillemployedbytheEmployer.  

HowismyservicewiththeEmployermeasuredtoearnaYearofVestingService? 
Youwillearnayearofvestingservicewhenyouarestillemployedonthedaybeforetheanniversaryofthe
dateyoufirstperformedservicefortheEmployer (yourhiredate).  

HowismyvestingaffectedifIstopworkingfortheEmployerandthenamlaterrehiredbythe
Employer? 

Ifyouhaveatleast5consecutiveone-yearbreaksinservice, youraccountbalanceinthePlanwillstayat
thevestinglevelitwaswhenyoustoppedworkingfortheEmployer. Aslongasyouwerevestedinanyof
youraccountbalanceundertheplanbeforeyoustoppedworkingfortheEmployeryouwillgetcreditfor
anyprioryearsofvestingserviceforanynewcontributionsunderthePlan. Forexample, ifyoustopped
workingfortheEmployerwhenyouhad1yearofvestingserviceandwere20% vestedinyouraccount
balanceandthenweregonefor7consecutiveone-yearbreaksinservice. Ifyouweretoreturntoworkfor
theEmployeryouraccountbalancealreadyinthePlanwouldremain20% vestednomatterhowmanymore
yearsofvestingserviceyouearn. Yournewcontributionswouldstartoutwithoneyearofvestingservice.  

A "one-yearbreakinservice" meansaPeriodofSeveranceofatleast12consecutivemonths (specialrules
existforabsencefromworkformaternityorpaternityreasons).  

Arethereothervestingexceptionsorexclusions?  
Yes. Thefollowingothervestingexceptionsorexclusionsapply: ParticipantshiredpriortoJuly1, 2010are
100% vested.  

DISTRIBUTIONS - AFTERTERMINATIONFROMSERVICE

CanItakeadistributionofmyaccountbalanceaftermyemploymentterminates?  
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Yes. Youcantakeadistributionofyouraccountbalanceimmediatelyafteryouremploymentterminates.  

Whatformcanmydistributionafterterminationfromservicebetakenin? 
Youcantakeyourdistributionafterterminationfromserviceasacashdistribution.  

Yourdistributioncanbetakeninalumpsumdistribution, asinstallmentpayments, asanyformofpayment
requiredorpermittedundertheapplicablefundingvehicleandasanannuitypayment.  

HowsoonaftermydeathdoesmyBeneficiaryhavetotakedistributions?  
YourBeneficiarymusttakedistributionsasrequiredbytheIRS.  

Whatformcanthedistributionsaftermydeathbetakenin? 
Yourbeneficiariescantakedistributionsasacashdistribution.  

Yourbeneficiary'sdistributioncanbetakeninalumpsumdistributionandasinstallmentpayments.  

WhogetsmyassetsinthePlanifIdon'tdesignateabeneficiary? 
Ifyoudiewithoutdesignatingabeneficiary, yourAccountwillbepayabletoyourspouse, orifyoudonot
haveaspouse, toyourestate.  

IfIdesignateabeneficiarywillthatdesignationeverexpire? 
Yes. Yourbeneficiarydesignationwillexpire: divorce, unlesstheParticipantsubsequentlydesignatesthe
formerspouseasabeneficiary, andunless: (a) thedivorcedecreeorQDROprovidesotherwise; or (b) the
applicablefundingvehicleprovidesotherwise (provided, however, thatthefundingvehicleshallfollowthe
termsofanyvalidQDRO). ThisprovisionappliessolelytoaParticipantwhosedivorceorlegalseparation
becomeseffectiveonorafterthedatetheEmployerexecutesthisPlanunlessthePlanisarestatedPlanand
thepriorPlandocumentcontainedaprovisiontothesameeffect.  

CantheEmployereverforcemetotakeadistributionfromthePlan? 
Yes. IfyouraccountbalanceafteryoustopworkingfortheEmployerislessthan $1,000andyoudonot
submitadistributionformtellingthePlanAdministratorhowyouwouldlikeyourbalancedistributed, the
PlanAdministratorwillforceadistributionfromthePlan. ThePlanAdministratormaysendthedistribution
directlytoyou.  

Yourrolloveraccountbalance (ifany) willbeincludedwhendeterminingifyouraccountbalancewillbe
forcedout.  

ThePlanAdministratorwillforceadistributionofyouraccountbalancewhenyoureachyourRequired
BeginningDate (seebelowforwhatyourRequiredBeginningDateis).  

IsthereeveratimewhenIhavetotakeadistributionfromthePlan? 
Yes. OnceyoureachyourRequiredBeginningDateyoumuststarttakingdistributionsfromthePlan. These
distributionsarecalledRequiredMinimumDistributions. Failuretotakethesepaymentscanresultinan
IRSpenaltytaxof50% oftheamountthatshouldhavebeendistributed. YourRequiredBeginningDateis
whenyouactuallyretireorage701/2, whicheverislater.  

DoIhavetogetmyspouse'sconsenttotakeadistributionfromthePlan? 
Yes. Ifyouhaveaspousetheymustconsenttoalldistributionsabove $5,000yourequestfromthePlanthat
arenottakenintheformofaQualifiedJointandSurvivorAnnuitywiththesurvivorannuitybeingatleast
50%.  
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DISTRIBUTIONS - IN-SERVICE

CanItakeadistributionofmyaccountbalanceifIamstillworkingwhenIreachnormalretirement
age?  

Yes. Youcantakeadistributionofallofyourfullyvestedaccountbalanceswhenyoureachnormal
retirementage (age65) whileyouarestillworking.  

CanItakeadistributionofmyaccountbalancewhenIreachage59.5?  
Yes. Youcantakeadistributionofallofyourfullyvestedaccountbalancewhenyoureachage59.5.  

CanItakeadistributionofmyElectiveDeferralswhilestillworkingifIamcalledtoactiveduty?  
Yes. YoucantakeadistributionofyourElectiveDeferralswhilestillworkingifyouarecalledtoactive
militarydutyforatleast30days. However, ifyouarenotcalledtoactivedutyforatleast180days, youwill
notbeabletohaveElectiveDeferralswithheldfromyourpayfor6monthsfromthedateofthedistribution.  

CanItakeadistributionofmyaccountbalancewhilestillworkingifIincurahardship?  
Yes. Youcantakeahardshipdistributionofyourfullyvestedaccountbalanceswhilestillworkingifyou
incurahardship.  

UndertheIRSrulescertainassetscannotbetakenoutinahardshipdistribution. Theseincludecertain
earningsonElectiveDeferralsandNon-ElectiveContributionstotheextenttheyareheldinacustodial
account.  

ArethererequirementsImustmeettotakeahardshipdistribution?  
Yes. Inordertoreceiveahardshipdistributionfromyouraccountseligibleforhardshipwithdrawalyou
musthaveanimmediateandheavyfinancialneedthatcannotbesatisfiedbyotheravailableresources. This
determinationismadebythePlanAdministrator. Thefollowingaretheonlyfinancialneedsconsidered
immediateandheavy:  

expensesincurredornecessaryformedicalcare, describedinCodesection213(d), foryouoryour
spouse, children, ordependents;  
thepurchase (excludingmortgagepayments) ofaprincipalresidencefortheParticipant;  
paymentoftuitionandrelatededucationalfeesforthenext12monthsofpost-secondaryeducation
foryouoryourspouse, children, ordependents;  
theneedtopreventtheevictionofyoufromyourprincipalresidence (oraforeclosureonthe
mortgageonyourprincipalresidence);  
paymentsforburialorfuneralexpensesforyourdeceasedparent, spouse, children, ordependents;  
expensesfortherepairofdamagetoyourprincipalresidencethatwouldqualifyforthecasualty
deduction; or
expensesincurredonaccountofafederallydeclareddisaster.  

Effective01/01/2019, inordertohavethehardshipsatisfyanimmediateandheavyfinancialneed, the
followingmustbetrue:  

Youhaveobtainedalldistributions, otherthanhardshipdistributions, underallplansmaintainedby
theEmployer.  
Thedistributionisnotinexcessoftheamountofanimmediateandheavyfinancialneed (including
amountsnecessarytopayanyfederal, stateorlocalincometaxesorpenaltiesreasonablyanticipated
toresultfromthedistribution).  
Youhaverepresentedinwritingorbyanelectronicmediumthatyouhaveinsufficientcashorother
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liquidassetstosatisfythefinancialneed.  

ArethereanyfurtherlimitationsorconditionsforwhenIcantakeadistributionfromthePlanwhilestill
employed?  

Yes. Thefollowinglimitationsandconditionsapplytoin-servicedistributions: RolloverAccounts
establishedonorafterJanuary1, 2002maybewithdrawnanytime; Participantsmustobtainspousal
consentforanyin-servicewithdrawals, andin-servicewithdrawalsaresubjecttothetermsoftheapplicable
fundingvehicle(s).  

Whatformcanmyin-servicedistributionbetakenin?  
Youcantakeyourin-servicedistributionasacashdistribution.  

Yourin-servicedistributioncanbetakeninalumpsumdistribution, asinstallmentpaymentsandasa
continuousrightofwithdrawal.  

LOANS

AmIeligibletotakealoanfromthePlan?  
Yes. IfyouareanactiveemployeeyoumayapplyforaloanfromthePlan. Loanswillonlybemadeto
personswhohavetheabilitytorepaytheloan.  

HowmanyloanscanIhaveoutstandingatanyonetime? 
Themaximumnumberofloansyoucanhaveoutstandingatanyonetimeis3. Thisnumberwillincludeany
previousloansyoumayhavetakenthatwerenotpaidbackinfull.  

IsthereaminimumamountthatImusttakeoutasaloan? 
Yes. Theminimumloanamountis $1,000.  

IsthereamaximumamountthatIcantakeoutasaloan? 
Yes. Yourloanamountislimitedtothelesserof:  

50,000minusthehighestoutstandingbalanceofloansinthepast12months, or
50% ofyourvestedaccountbalance.  

Isallofmyaccountbalanceusedwhendeterminingtheamountofmyvestingaccountbalancepurposes? 
Yes. However, thePlanAdministratorwilldeterminewhetheryoumayreceivealoanfromyourRoth
ContributionAccount. IfthePlanAdministratorallowsloansfromyourRothContributionAccount, the
PlanAdministratormayspecifyanorderingruleforloans. Theorderingrulewilldeterminewhetherloans
willbemadefirstorlastfromyourRothContributionAccountorinanycombinationofyourRoth
ContributionAccountandanyotherAccount.  

HowlongdoIhavetore-paymyloan? 
Yourloanmustberepaidwithinfiveyearsfromthedateoftheloan.  Iftheloanwillbeusedtopurchasea
principleresidencealongerrepaymentmaybeallowed (determinedatthetimetheloanismade). The
maximumloantermforaprincipalresidenceloanis10yearsorsuchotherreasonableperiodasprovided
underthetermsoftheapplicablefundingvehicle .  
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HowoftendoIhavetomakeloanpayments? 
Youmustrepayyourloaninaccordancewiththerepaymentscheduleestablishedatthetimetheloanis
taken. Fullorpartialprepaymentsareallowed. Ifyoufailtomakeloanpaymentsaccordingtothe
establishedrepaymentscheduleandyoudonotcorrectthisfailureinatimelymanner (asdeterminedbythe
PlanAdministrator) theremainingloanbalancewillbe "deemeddistributed". Thismeansthattheremaining
balancewillbecomeataxabledistributionfortheyearinwhichitwasdeemed. However, thisdoesnot
removeyourobligationtorepaytheloanandtheremainingbalanceplustheinterestthathasaccruedsince
theloanwasdeemedwillbetakenintoaccountwhendeterminingthemaximumofanyfurtherloanandthe
deemedloanwillcountasanoutstandingloan. Specialrepaymentruleswillapplyifyoutakeouta
subsequentloanwhenyouhaveanunpaiddeemedloanoutstanding.  

DoIhavetomakemyloanpaymentsthroughpayrolldeduction? 
No. YourloanpaymentscanbemadebycheckorothermethodprescribedbythePlanAdministrator.  

IfIhaveaspouse, dotheyneedtoconsenttotheloan? 
Yes. Ifyouhaveaspouse, youmustobtaintheirconsentbeforeobtainingaloanfromthePlan.  

CanIrefinancemyloan? 
No. Youmaynotrefinanceyourloan.  

WhathappenstomyloanifIterminatefromservicewiththeEmployer? 
Whenyouterminatefromservice, youmaycontinuetomakethescheduledloanrepaymentsbycheckor
othermethodprescribedbythePlanAdministrator. PaymentsmustbereceivedbythePlanAdministrator
onatimelybasis.  

Arethereanyfeesassociatedwithtakingaloan? 
YoumaybechargedfeesrelatedtograntingandadministrationofloansfromthePlan. Pleasecontactthe
PlanAdministratorifyouwouldlikemoreinformationregardingtakingaloanfromthePlan.  

Arethereanyadditionallimitationsorotherprovisionsthatapplytotakingaloan? 
TheavailabilityandtermsofPlanloansaresubjecttothetermsoftheapplicablefundingvehicle. The
VendormaynotmakeanewPlanloantoaParticipantwhohasdefaultedonapriorloanuntilthe
Participanthasrepaidthatpriorloaninfull.  

INVESTMENTS

CanIdirecthowmyaccountbalanceswillbeinvested? 
Yes. Youcandirecthowyourentireaccountbalancewillbeinvestedfromamongthedifferentinvestments
offeredunderthePlan.  

Youmaymakeorchangeyourinvestmentelectionsby: writtenorelectronicelection

HowoftencanIchangemyinvestmentelection?  
Subjecttoanyadditionalrestrictionsplacedoninvestmenttimingbytheactualinvestment, youmaychange
yourinvestmentelectionsdaily.  

Whattypeofaccountscanmyaccountbalancebeinvestedin? 
Youraccountbalancecanbeinvestedinannuitycontractsandcustodialaccounts.  
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HowwillmyaccountbalancesbeinvestedifIdonotmakeaninvestmentelection?  
Ifyoudonotmakeaninvestmentelectionyouraccountbalanceswillbeplacedininvestmentsselectedby
thePlanAdministrator.  

DoesthePlanAdministratorintendthatthePlanwillmeettherequirementstobea404(c) plan?  
Yes. ThePlanisintendedtoconstituteaplandescribedinsection404(c) ofERISA.  Thismeansthatas
longascertainrequirementsaremetthePlanfiduciariesmayberelievedofliabilityforanyofyourlosses
thataretheresultofyourinvestmentelections.  

HowoftendoesthePlanAdministratordeterminehowmuchmybenefitinthePlanisworth?  
ThePlanAdministratorwilldeterminethevalueofeachParticipant'sbenefitunderthePlanoneach
businessday. ThePlanAdministratormayalsochooseotherdatestodeterminethevalueofeach
Participant'sbenefitunderthePlan.  

MISCELLANEOUS

DomesticRelationsOrders
Undercertaincircumstances, acourtmayissueadomesticrelationsorderassigningaportionofyour
benefitsunderthePlantoaspouse, formerspouse, childorotherdependent. ThePlanAdministratorwill
determinewhethertheorderisaqualifieddomesticrelationsorder ("QDRO"). IfthePlanAdministrator
determinesthattheorderisaQDRO, itwillimplementthetermsoftheQDROanddivideyourAccount
accordingly. Youmayobtain, withoutcharge, acopyofthePlan'sQDROproceduresfromthePlan
Administrator.  

AmendmentandTermination
ThePlanAdministratormayamendorterminatethePlanatanytimeinitssolediscretion.  However, no
suchactionmaypermitanypartofPlanassetstobeusedforanypurposeotherthantheexclusivebenefitof
participantsandbeneficiariesorcauseanyreductioninyourvestedaccountbalanceasofthedateofthe
amendmentortermination. IfthePlanisterminated, allamountscreditedtoyourAccountwillbecome
100% vested.  

Insurance
ThePlanisnotinsuredbythePensionBenefitGuarantyCorporation (PBGC) becauseitisnotadefined
benefitpensionplan.  

AdministratorDiscretion
ThePlanAdministratorhastheauthoritytomakefactualdeterminations, toconstrueandinterpretthe
provisionsofthePlan, tocorrectdefectsandresolveambiguitiesinthePlanandtosupplyomissionstothe
Plan. Anyconstruction, interpretationorapplicationofthePlanbythePlanAdministratorisfinal,  
conclusiveandbinding.  

PlanisNotaContractofEmployment
ThePlandoesnotconstitute, andisnottobedeemedtoconstitute, anemploymentcontractbetweenthe
Employerandanyemployeeoraninducementorconditionofemploymentofanyemployee.  Nothingin
thePlanistobedeemedtogiveanyemployeetherighttoberetainedintheEmployer'sserviceorto
interferewiththeEmployer'srighttodischargeanyemployeeatanytime.  
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Waiver
AnyfailurebythePlanorthePlanAdministratortoinsistuponcompliancewithanyofthePlan's
provisionsatanytimeorunderanysetofcircumstancesdoesnotoperatetowaiveormodifytheprovision
orinanyothermannerrenderitunenforceableastoanyothertimeorastoanyotheroccurrence, whether
thecircumstancesarethesameordifferent. NowaiverofanytermorconditionofthePlanisvalidorofany
forceoreffectunlessitisexpressedinwritingandsignedbyapersonauthorizedbythePlanAdministrator
tograntawaiver.  

Errors
AnyclericalorsimilarerrorbythePlanAdministratorcannotgivecoverageunderthePlantoany
individualwhootherwisedoesnotqualifyforcoverageunderthePlan. Anerrorcannotgiveabenefittoan
individualwhoisnotactuallyentitledtothebenefit.  

Fees
YourAccountmaybechargedforsomeorallofthecostsandexpensesofoperatingthePlan.  Such
expensesinclude, butarenotlimitedto, investmentexpensesandcoststoprocessloans, Plandistributions
andQDROs.  ForspecificinformationregardingthefeesthatarechargedbythePlan, pleasecontactthe
PlanAdministrator.  

ADMINISTRATIVEINFORMATION

PlanSponsor
ThePlanSponsorisUnionCollege.  

EmployerIdentificationNumber: 14-1338580
Address: 807UnionStreet, Schenectady, NewYork12308
Phonenumber: 518-388-6108
Faxnumber: 518-388-6529

PlanAdministrator
ThePlanAdministratorisUnionCollege.  

Address: 807UnionStreet, Schenectady, NewYork12308
Phonenumber: 518-388-6108
Faxnumber: 518-288-6529

PlanAssets
AssetsofthePlanareheldinannuitycontractsandcustodialaccounts.  

AgentforLegalService
TheagentforlegalserviceforthePlanaretheTrusteesofUnionCollege.  

Address: 807UnionStreet, Schenectady, NewYork12308
Phonenumber: 518-388-6108
Faxnumber: 518-288-6529

PlanNumber
ThePlanisa403(b) plan. ThePlannumberis001.  

PlanandFiscalYear
TheEmployer'sfiscalyearendsonJune30andthePlanYearendsonDecember31.  
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ClaimsProcedure
ApplicationforBenefits. YouoranyotherpersonentitledtobenefitsfromthePlan (a "Claimant") may
applyforsuchbenefitsbycompletingandfilingaclaimwiththePlanAdministrator. Anysuchclaimmust
beinwritingandmustincludeallinformationandevidencethatthePlanAdministratordeemsnecessaryto
properlyevaluatethemeritof, andtomakeanynecessarydeterminations, onaclaimforbenefits. ThePlan
Administratormayrequestanyadditionalinformationnecessarytoevaluatetheclaim.  

TimingofNoticeofDeniedClaim. ThePlanAdministratorwillnotifytheClaimantofanyadversebenefit
determinationwithinareasonableperiodoftime, butnotlaterthan90days (45daysiftheclaimrelatestoa
disabilitydetermination) afterreceiptoftheclaim. ThisperiodmaybeextendedonetimebythePlanforup
to90days (30additionaldaysiftheclaimrelatestoadisabilitydetermination), providedthatthePlan
Administratorbothdeterminesthatsuchanextensionisnecessaryduetomattersbeyondthecontrolofthe
PlanandnotifiestheClaimant, priortotheexpirationoftheinitialreviewperiod, ofthecircumstances
requiringtheextensionoftimeandthedatebywhichthePlanexpectstorenderadecision. Iftheclaim
relatestoadisabilitydetermination, theperiodformakingthedeterminationmaybeextendedforuptoan
additional30daysifthePlanAdministratornotifiestheClaimantpriortotheexpirationofthefirst30-day
extensionperiod.  

ContentofNoticeofDeniedClaim. Ifaclaimiswhollyorpartiallydenied, thePlanAdministratorwill
providetheClaimantwithawrittennoticeidentifying (1) thereasonorreasonsforsuchdenial, (2) the
pertinentPlanprovisionsonwhichthedenialisbased, (3) anymaterialorinformationneededtograntthe
claimandanexplanationofwhytheadditionalinformationisnecessary, and (4) anexplanationofthesteps
thattheClaimantmusttakeiftheywishtoappealthedenial, includingastatementthattheClaimantmay
bringacivilactionunderERISA.  

AppealsofDeniedClaim. IfaClaimantwishestoappealthedenialofaclaim, theymustfileawritten
appealwiththePlanAdministratoronorbeforethe60thday (180thdayiftheclaimrelatestoadisability
determination) aftertheyreceivethePlanAdministrator'swrittennoticethattheclaimhasbeenwhollyor
partiallydenied. ThewrittenappealmustidentifyboththegroundsandspecificPlanprovisionsuponwhich
theappealisbased. TheClaimantwillbeprovided, uponrequestandfreeofcharge, documentsandother
informationrelevanttohisclaim. Awrittenappealmayalsoincludeanycomments, statementsor
documentsthattheClaimantmaydesiretoprovide. ThePlanAdministratorwillconsiderthemeritsofthe
Claimant'swrittenpresentations, themeritsofanyfactsorevidenceinsupportofthedenialofbenefits, and
suchotherfactsandcircumstancesasthePlanAdministratormaydeemrelevant. TheClaimantwilllosethe
righttoappealiftheappealisnottimelymade. ThePlanAdministratorwillordinarilyruleonanappeal
within60days (45daysiftheclaimrelatestoadisabilitydetermination). However, ifspecialcircumstances
requireanextensionandthePlanAdministratorfurnishestheClaimantwithawrittenextensionnotice
duringtheinitialperiod, thePlanAdministratormaytakeupto120days (90daysiftheclaimrelatestoa
disabilitydetermination) toruleonanappeal.  

DenialofAppeal. Ifanappealiswhollyorpartiallydenied, thePlanAdministratorwillprovidethe
Claimantwithanoticeidentifying (1) thereasonorreasonsforsuchdenial, (2) thepertinentPlanprovisions
onwhichthedenialisbased, (3) astatementthattheClaimantisentitledtoreceive, uponrequestandfreeof
charge, reasonableaccessto, andcopiesof, alldocuments, records, andotherinformationrelevanttothe
Claimant'sclaimforbenefits, and (4) astatementdescribingtheClaimant'srighttobringanactionunder
section502(a) ofERISA. ThedeterminationrenderedbythePlanAdministratorwillbebindinguponall
parties.  
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DeterminationsofDisability.  Iftheclaimrelatestoadisabilitydetermination, determinationsofthePlan
AdministratorwillincludetheinformationrequiredunderapplicableUnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor
regulations.  

YourRightsUnderERISA
Asaparticipant, youareentitledtocertainrightsandprotectionsundertheEmployeeRetirementIncome
SecurityActof1974 (ERISA). Thisfederallawprovidesthatyouhavetherightto:  

Examine, withoutcharge, atthePlanAdministrator'sofficeandatotherspecifiedlocations, suchas
worksitesandunionhalls, alldocumentsgoverningthePlan, includinginsurancecontractsandcollective
bargainingagreements, andacopyofthelatestannualreport (Form5500Series) filedbythePlanwiththe
U.S. DepartmentofLaborandavailableatthePublicDisclosureRoomoftheEmployeeBenefitsSecurity
Administration.  

Obtain, uponwrittenrequesttothePlanAdministrator, copiesofdocumentsgoverningtheoperationofthe
Plan, includinginsurancecontractsandcollectivebargainingagreements, andcopiesofthelatestannual
report (Form5500Series) andupdatedSummaryPlanDescription. ThePlanAdministratormaymakea
reasonablechargeforthecopies.  

ReceiveasummaryofthePlan'sannualfinancialreport. ThePlanAdministratorisrequiredbylawto
furnisheachparticipantwithacopyofthissummaryannualreport.  

Obtain, onceayear, astatementfromthePlanAdministratorregardingyourAccruedBenefitunderthePlan
andthenonforfeitable (vested) portionofyourAccruedBenefit, ifany. Thisstatementmustberequestedin
writingandisnotrequiredtobegivenmorethanonceevery12months. ThePlanmustprovidethe
statementfreeofcharge.  

Inaddition, ERISAimposesdutiesuponthepeoplewhoareresponsiblefortheoperationofthePlan.  The
peoplewhooperatethePlan, called "fiduciaries" ofthePlan, haveadutytodosoprudentlyandinthe
interestofyouandotherPlanparticipantsandbeneficiaries. Noone, includingyouremployer, yourunion,  
oranyotherperson, mayfireyouorotherwisediscriminateagainstyouinanywaytopreventyoufrom
obtainingyourbenefitsorexercisingyourrightsunderERISA.  

Ifyourclaimforabenefitisdeniedorignored, inwholeorinpart, youhavearighttoknowwhythiswas
done, toobtaincopiesofdocumentsrelatingtothedecisionwithoutcharge, andtoappealanydenial, all
withincertaintimeschedules.  UnderERISA, therearestepsyoucantaketoenforcetheaboverights. For
instance, ifyourequestacopyofPlandocumentsorthelatestannualreportfromthePlananddonot
receivethemwithin30days, youmayfilesuitinaFederalcourt. Insuchacase, thecourtmayrequirethe
PlanAdministratortoprovidethematerialsandpayyouupto $110adayuntilyoureceivethematerials,  
unlessthematerialswerenotsentbecauseofreasonsbeyondthecontrolofthePlanAdministrator.  

Ifyouhaveaclaimforbenefitswhichisdeniedorignored, inwholeorinpart, youmayfilesuitinastateor
Federalcourt. Inaddition, ifyoudisagreewiththePlan'sdecisionorlackthereofconcerningthequalified
statusofadomesticrelationsorder, youmayfilesuitinFederalcourt.  IfitshouldhappenthatPlan
fiduciariesmisusethePlan'smoney, orifyouarediscriminatedagainstforassertingyourrights, youmay
seekassistancefromtheU.S. DepartmentofLabor, oryoumayfilesuitinaFederalcourt. Thecourtwill
decidewhoshouldpaycourtcostsandlegalfees. Ifyouaresuccessfulthecourtmayorderthepersonyou
havesuedtopaythesecostsandfees. Ifyoulose, thecourtmayorderyoutopaythesecostsandfees, for
example, ifitfindsyourclaimisfrivolous.  
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IfyouhaveanyquestionsaboutthePlan, youshouldcontactthePlanAdministrator. Ifyouhaveany
questionsaboutthisstatementoraboutyourrightsunderERISA, orifyouneedassistanceinobtaining
documentsfromthePlanAdministrator, youshouldcontactthenearestofficeoftheEmployeeBenefits
SecurityAdministration, U.S. DepartmentofLabor, listedinyourtelephonedirectoryortheDivisionof
TechnicalAssistanceandInquiries, EmployeeBenefitsSecurityAdministration, U.S. DepartmentofLabor,  
200ConstitutionAvenueN.W., Washington, D.C. 20210. Youmayalsoobtaincertainpublicationsabout
yourrightsandresponsibilitiesunderERISAbycallingthepublicationshotlineoftheEmployeeBenefits
SecurityAdministration.  

DEFINITIONS

Account
YourAccountisthesumofallofyouramountsineachofyourdifferentcontributionaccounts.  

Beneficiary
YourBeneficiaryistheindividualwhowillgetyourbenefitunderthePlanuponyourdeath. Youhavethe
righttodesignateoneormoreprimaryandoneormoresecondarybeneficiary.  

YourspousemustbeyoursolebeneficiaryofyourentireAccountunlesstheyconsentstothedesignationof
anotherbeneficiary.  

Compensation
CompensationisyourwagesfromtheEmployerthatareshownastaxablewagesonyourIRSFormW-2
measuredoverthePlanYear. Foranyself-employedindividual, Compensationwillmeanearnedincome.  

ForpurposesofElectiveDeferralsandNon-ElectiveContributions, Compensationwillincludeanyamount
youelecttodeferonatax-preferredbasistoanybenefitplanoftheEmployer.  

ForpurposesofElectiveDeferralsandNon-ElectiveContributions, Compensationwillincludeanyamounts
notavailabletoyouincashinlieuofgrouphealthcoveragebecauseyouareunabletocertifythatyouhave
otherhealthcoverage.  

ForpurposesofElectiveDeferralsandNon-ElectiveContributions, Compensationwillincludepaymentsof
unusedaccruedbonafidesick, vacation, orcertainotherleavethatarepaidtoyouafteryouterminate
employment.  

Compensationwillincludewagespaidduringanyperiodinwhichyouareperformingserviceinthe
uniformedserviceswhileonactivedutyforaperiodofmorethan30daysthatrepresentsalloraportionof
thewagesyouwouldhavereceivedifyouwereperformingservicefortheEmployer.  

ForpurposesofElectiveDeferrals, Compensationwillexcludethefollowing: bonuses, overtime, imputed
incomefromlifeinsurance, stipends, researchgrants (unlessthegrantprovidesforthefundingofretirement
benefits), overloads, severancepay, othernon-basecompensation, anditemsexcludedfromcompensation
underthesalarylettersoffaculty, administratorsorstaff.  

ForpurposesofNon-ElectiveContributions, Compensationwillexcludethefollowing: bonuses, overtime,  
imputedincomefromlifeinsurance, stipends, researchgrants (unlessthegrantprovidesforthefundingof
retirementbenefits), overloads, severancepay, othernon-basecompensation, anditemsexcludedfrom
compensationunderthesalarylettersoffaculty, administratorsorstaff.  
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Disability
YouwillbeconsideredDisabledwhenyouareeligibletoreceivebenefitsunderadisabilityplansponsored
bytheEmployer.  

ElectiveDeferrals
ElectiveDeferralsaretheamountofyourCompensationthatyouchosetodepositintothePlanundera
salaryreductionagreementyoucompletewiththeEmployer.  

ElectiveDeferralscanbecontributedeitheronapre-taxbasisoranafter-taxbasis. After-taxElective
DeferralsarereferredtoasRothElectiveDeferrals.  

HighlyCompensatedEmployee
YouareaHighlyCompensatedEmployee (HCE) ifyouearnedmorethan $130,000 (for2020) in

CompensationduringtheprecedingPlanYear. Thedollaramountforeachyearisannouncedbythe
IRStowardtheendofeachcalendaryear.  

NormalRetirementAge
NormalRetirementAge (NRA) isage65.  

Non-ElectiveContributions
Non-ElectiveContributionsarecontributionsthattheEmployermaymaketothePlanonyourbehalfbased
onaformulaspecifiedinthe "Contributions - Employer" portionofthisdocument.  

PlanYear
ThePlanYearisthe12monthperiodendingonDecember31.  

QualifiedJointandSurvivorAnnuity
AQualifiedJointandSurvivorAnnuity (QJSA) isatypeofannuitydistributionwheretheamountyour
spousereceivesafteryourdeathwillbe50% ofthemonthlyamountthathadbeenpaidwhileyouwere
alive. Thisamountwouldbereceivedbyyourspousefortheremainderoftheirlifetime. AQJSAisthe
defaultformofpaymentforyourentireAccount. Youmustobtainyourspouse'sconsenttotakea
distributioninanyotherformat.  

InadditiontotheQJSA, thereisaqualifiedoptionalsurvivorannuityavailableinwhichthebenefitpayable
toyourspouseforlifeafteryourdeath.  

IfyoudonothaveaspouseyourQJSAisanimmediateannuityforyourlifetimewheretheamountofthe
paymentisbasedonyourAccountbalance.  

QualifiedPre-RetirementSurvivorAnnuity
AQualifiedPre-RetirementSurvivorAnnuity (QPSA) isanannuitythatwillbepurchasedwith50% of
youraccountbalanceforyourspouse, unless (1) you, withthewrittenconsentofyourspouse, waivethe
survivorannuity, or (2) yoursurvivingspousewaivessuchsurvivorannuityifyoudiebeforethe
commencementofyourbenefitsunderthePlan.  

RolloverContributions
Rollovercontributionsaretheassetsthatyoumoved (rolledover) fromanotherretirementplantothePlan.  

15 Copyright © 2002-2019
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TerminationfromEmployment
YouwillbeconsideredtohaveaTerminationfromEmploymentfromtheEmployerwhenyouareno
longeremployedbytheEmployeroronthedaywhentheEmployerisnolongereligibletosponsorthe
Plan.  

16 Copyright © 2002-2019
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TransferContributions
TransferContributionsarecontributionsthatweretransferredovertothePlanfromanothereligible
retirementplan. ThisistypicallydoneattheEmployer'sdiscretionaspartofamergerorrelatedtransaction.  

YearofEligibilityService
AYearofEligibilityServiceisearnedwhenyouhave1,000hoursinaEligibilityComputationperiod. The
EligibilityComputationperiodiseach12monthperiodstartingonyourhiredateforyourfirstyearof
employment. SubsequentEligibilityComputationperiodswillbethePlanYear.  

VENDORAPPENDIX

ApprovedVendors
AnapprovedvendorisanorganizationwhoacceptsongoingPlancontributionsdirectlyfromtheEmployer.  
SubjecttoproceduresestablishedbythePlanAdministratoryoumaybeabletomoveyourPlanassets
betweentheapprovedvendorslistedbelow:  

Fidelity
TIAA

CUSTOMLANGUAGEAPPENDIX

CustomLanguage

ContributionsarelimitedtothemaximumamountwhichwillnotviolateSections403(b) and/or415ofthe
InternalRevenueCode, andmaybefurtherlimitedduetorequiredtaxwithholding.  

17 Copyright © 2002-2019
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2021
404(c) Notice to Plan Participants and Beneficiaries 

Union College Retirement Plan 

Dear Plan Participant: 

Union College offers a defined contribution retirement plan to provide its eligible employees with a 

long-term savings vehicle and potential source of retirement income. Union College Retirement Plan 

(the "Plan") is intended to be an ERISA Section 404(c) plan. Under an ERISA Section 404(c) plan, plan 

fiduciaries may be relieved of liability for any losses that are the direct and necessary result of 

investment instructions given by a participant or beneficiary.  

This notice should serve as a reminder that you are responsible for determining how to allocate your 

retirement plan savings among the investment choices offered by the Plan. You should review your 

investment choices and make any changes you believe are most appropriate for achieving your 

individual retirement savings goals. This notice provides a detailed explanation of the investment 

information provided to you by the plan. It also establishes the intent of the Plan Sponsor to comply 

with Section 404(c) and describes certain procedures and guidelines to ensure compliance with Section 

404(c).  

PLAN REPRESENTATIVE RESPONSIBLE FOR PROVIDING INFORMATION TO PARTICIPANTS 

 The person named below is responsible for ensuring that participants receive information upon request 

about the investment options available under the Plan and for ensuring that the participant's 

investment instructions are followed. Any inquiries can be directed to: 

Brittany E.I. Rapp 
Union College  
807 Union Street  
Schenectady, NY 12308 
518-388-6108

AVAILABLE INFORMATION FOR PARTICIPANTS 

 The Plan Administrator or Plan Representative will provide or arrange to be provided by the Plan

Record-keeper the following information to all participants:

 A description of each investment alternative available under the Plan including a general

description of the investment objectives and risk and return characteristics of the investment

alternative. The description must include information on the type and diversification of assets

comprising the portfolio of each designated investment alternative, as well as performance

data.

 A description of any “brokerage windows,” “self-directed brokerage accounts,” or similar plan

arrangements that enable participants and beneficiaries to select investments beyond those

designated by the plan.

 If applicable, the identification of any designated investment managers.
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 An explanation of the procedures for participants and beneficiaries to give investment

instructions along with any specified limitations on such instructions under the terms of the

plan, including any restrictions on transfer to or from a designated investment alternative, and

any restrictions on the exerciser of voting, tender and similar rights attached to a participant’s

or beneficiary’s investment.

 A description of any transaction fees and expenses incurred in connection with the purchase or

sale of each investment alternative that will be directly assessed against the participant's

individual account, including commissions, sales loads, deferred sales charges, and redemption

or exchange fees.

 A description of any restriction on the exercise of voting, tender and similar rights attached to

an investment in a designated investment alternative.

 In the event employer securities are included as an investment alternative, a description of the

procedures established to provide for the confidentiality of information relating to the purchase,

holding and sale of employer securities, and the exercise of voting, tender and similar rights, by

participants and beneficiaries, and the name, address and phone number of the plan fiduciary

responsible for monitoring compliance with confidentiality procedures.

 Directions to an internet website where participants can obtain additional information regarding

designated investment alternatives.

The following information is available to participants upon request to the Plan Administrator (based on 

the latest information available to the Plan):  

 Copies of prospectuses, financial statements and reports, and any other materials relating to

investment alternatives available under the Plan to the extent they are furnished to the Plan.

 A description of the annual operating expenses of each investment alternative, such as

investment management fees, administrative fees and transaction costs, which reduce the rate

of return to the participants or beneficiaries, and the aggregate amount of such expenses

expressed as a percentage of average net assets of the designated investment alternative.

 A list of the assets which comprise the portfolio of each investment alternative, the value of

each asset individually (or the proportion of the investment alternatives which it comprises),

and with respect to each individual asset which is a fixed rate investment contract issued by a

bank or similar institution, the name of the issuer, the term of the contract and the rate of

return on the contract.

 Information concerning the value of shares or units in designated investment alternatives, as

well as past and current investment performances of the alternatives determined net of

expenses on a reasonable and consistent basis.

 Information concerning the value of shares or units in designated investment alternatives held

in the account of the participant.

A participant's investment instructions will be followed by the Plan except where implementation of the 

investment instructions:  

(a) Would result in a prohibited transaction under ERISA or the Internal Revenue Code;

(b) Would generate taxable income to the Plan or
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(c) Is not in accordance with Plan documents (to the extent the documents are consistent with ERISA),

would cause the Plan to maintain ownership of any assets outside the U.S. and its sovereignties, would

jeopardize the Plan's tax qualified status, would result in a sale, exchange or lease of property between a

Plan sponsor and the Plan, would result in a loss in excess of participant's account balance, or would

result in a loan to a Plan sponsor.

INVESTMENT CHOICES 

The Plan provides participants with at least three diverse core investment categories representing a 

wide range of risk/return characteristics. Participants may direct the investment of their retirement 

accounts from among those investment options in the manner each believes is most appropriate for 

achieving his or her individual retirement savings goals. If a participant does not provide investment 

directions, his or her contributions will be credited to the default investment option under the Plan. 

Participants may change their investment choices, at least as frequently as quarterly, as their individual 

retirement savings needs and goals change.  

CHANGES TO INVESTMENT OPTIONS OR ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 

The Plan Administrator will provide participants with any changes to the above information at least 30 

days prior to the effective date of such changes, unless the inability to provide such advanced notice is 

due to events that were unforeseeable or circumstances beyond the control of the Plan Administrator. 

In this case notice of such change will be furnished as soon as reasonably practicable.  

Any questions about this notice may be directed to the plan representative listed above. 

Jennifer L Blessing, Sr Associate Directory 01/04/2021

Print Name and Title Signature Date 
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Understanding the Health Insurance Marketplace 

This notice is being provided to you to assist you in understanding what changes occurred in January 
2014 as a part of Health Care Reform.  A key part of Health Care Reform is the Health Insurance 
Marketplace. To assist you as you evaluate options for you and your family, this notice provides some 
basic information about the Marketplace and health coverage offered by your employer. 

What is the Health Insurance Marketplace? 
The Marketplace is designed to help you find health insurance that meets your needs and fits your budget. 
The Marketplace offers "one-stop shopping" to find and compare private health insurance options. You 
may also be eligible for a new kind of tax credit that lowers your monthly premium right away.  

Can I Save Money on my Health Insurance Premiums in the Marketplace? 
You may qualify to save money and lower your monthly premium, but only if your employer does not 
offer coverage, or offers coverage that doesn't meet certain standards. The savings on your premium that 
you're eligible for depends on your household income. 

Does Employer Health Coverage Affect Eligibility for Premium Savings through the 
Marketplace? 
Yes. If you have an offer of health coverage from your employer that meets certain standards, you will 
not be eligible for a tax credit through the Marketplace and may wish to enroll in your employer's health 
plan. However, you may be eligible for a tax credit that lowers your monthly premium, or a reduction in 
certain cost-sharing if your employer does not offer coverage to you at all or does not offer coverage that 
meets certain standards. If the cost of a plan from your employer that would cover you (and not any other 
members of your family) is more than 9.5% of your household income for the year, or if the coverage 
your employer provides does not meet the "minimum value" standard set by the Affordable Care Act, you 
may be eligible for a tax credit.1 

Note: If you purchase a health plan through the Marketplace instead of accepting health coverage offered 
by your employer, then you may lose the employer contribution (if any) to the employer-offered 
coverage. Also, this employer contribution -as well as your employee contribution to employer-offered 
coverage- is often excluded from income for Federal and State income tax purposes. Your payments for 
coverage through the Marketplace are made on an after-tax basis. 

How Can I Get More Information? 
For more information about coverage offered by your employer, please check your summary plan 
description at https://www.union.edu/human-resources/summary-plan-descriptions or contact Human 
Resources. 

The Marketplace can help you evaluate your coverage options, including your eligibility for coverage 
through the Marketplace and its cost. Please visit HealthCare.gov for more information, including an 
online application for health insurance coverage and contact information for a Health Insurance 
Marketplace in your area.   
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Information About Health Coverage Offered by Your Employer 

This section contains information about any health coverage offered by your employer. If you decide to complete an 
application for coverage in the Marketplace, you will be asked to provide this information. This information is numbered to 
correspond to the Marketplace application. 

3. Employer name
Union College

4. Employer Identification Number (EIN)
14-1338580

5. Employer address
807 Union Street

6. Employer phone number
518-388-6108

7. City
Schenectady

8. State
NY

9. Zip code
12308

10. Who can we contact about employee health coverage at this job?
Brittany Rapp, Assistant Director for Benefits 

11. Phone number (if different from above)
518-388-6435

12. Email address
Rappb2@union.edu

Here is some basic information about health coverage offered by this employer: 
▪ As your employer, we offer a health plan to:

 All employees.  Eligible employees are: 

Some employees. Eligible employees are: Regular employees who work a minimum of 20 hours per week 
and a minimum of 660 hours per year. 

▪ With respect to dependents:
We do offer coverage. Eligible dependents are: Married spouses, Domestic Partners (requires Affidavit of 
Domestic Partnership and Financial Interdependence), Children up to the age of 26 (defined as: employee’s 
or the employee’s spouse’s/domestic partner’s child (biological child, legally-adopted child or child placed 
for adoption, stepchild, foster child or a child subject to a legal guardianship court order) who meets the IRS 
dependent definition (qualifying child or qualifying relative of the employee or the domestic partner) and 
lives in the household with the employee will be eligible for coverage).  The eligibility for insured medical 
plans extends (at full premium rate) to age 29. 

 We do not offer coverage. 

 If checked, this coverage meets the minimum value standard, and the cost of this coverage to you is intended to be 
affordable, based on employee wages. 

** Even if your employer intends your coverage to be affordable, you may still be eligible for a premium discount 
through the Marketplace. The Marketplace will use your household income, along with other factors, to determine 
whether you may be eligible for a premium discount. If, for example, your wages vary from week to week 
(perhaps you are an hourly employee or you work on a commission basis), if you are newly employed mid-year, 
or if you have other income losses, you may still qualify for a premium discount. 

If you decide to shop for coverage in the Marketplace, HealthCare.gov will guide you through the process. The 
information above is the employer information you'll enter when you visit HealthCare.gov to find out if you can get a tax 
credit to lower your monthly premiums.
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Policy on Acceptable Use of Information Technology Resources 
8-9-2013

General Statement 

As a part of the physical and social learning infrastructure, Union College acquires, develops, 
and maintains computers, computer systems and networks, telecommunications systems and 
equipment, fax machines, electronic mail (e-mail), Internet access, removable media, servers, 
storage devices, handheld devices and other electronic equipment or media (“IT Resources”).  
These IT Resources are intended for College-related purposes, including direct and indirect 
support of the College's instruction, research, and service missions; of College administrative 
functions; of student and campus life activities; and of the free exchange of ideas among 
members of the College community and between the College community and the wider local, 
national, and world communities.  In general, all computers, the data stored on them, e-mail 
messages, facsimiles, voicemail and other communications created by and/or stored on the 
College’s IT Resources are the property of the College, which allows the College to access its IT 
Resources to locate business information, maintain the system and network, comply with legal 
requirements, and administer this and other College policy.  Accordingly, your use of the 
College’s IT Resources is subject to the privacy limitations set forth below (see Security and 
Privacy).  There are some exceptions to this general rule, including but not limited to materials 
covered by the College’s Intellectual Property policy, located in the Faculty Manual, and 
materials that are specifically licensed and not owned by the College.  In the absence of a 
specific exception covering the equipment you are using or the data you are accessing, storing, or 
creating on College-owned equipment, the general rule set forth above applies. 

The rights of academic freedom and freedom of expression apply to the use of College 
computing resources. So, too, however, do the responsibilities and limitations associated with 
those rights. The use of College IT Resources, like the use of any other College-provided 
resource and like any other College-related activity, is subject to the normal requirements of 
legal and ethical behavior within the Union College community. Thus, legitimate use of the 
College’s IT Resources does not extend to whatever is technically possible.  Although some 
limitations are built into computer operating systems and networks, those limitations are not the 
sole restrictions on what is permissible. Users must abide by all applicable restrictions, whether 
or not they are built into the operating system or network and whether or not they can be 
circumvented by technical means. 

Applicability 

This policy applies to all users of College IT Resources, whether affiliated with the College or 
not, and to all uses of those resources, whether on campus or from remote locations.  Additional 
policies may apply to specific computers, computer systems, or networks provided or operated 
by specific units of the College or to uses within specific units. Consult the operators or 
managers of the specific computer, computer system, or network in which you are interested or 
the management of the unit for further information. 
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Policy 

All users of Union College IT Resources must: 

Comply with all federal, New York State, and other applicable law; all generally applicable 
College rules and policies; and all applicable contracts and licenses. Examples of such laws, 
rules, policies, contracts, and licenses include the laws of libel, privacy, copyright, trademark, 
obscenity, and child pornography; the Electronic Communications Privacy Act and the Computer 
Fraud and Abuse Act, which prohibit "hacking", "cracking", and similar activities; the College's 
Student Conduct Code; the College’s Policy Against Unlawful Discrimination, Harassment, Bias 
Activity and Retaliation; and all applicable software licenses. Discrimination, harassment of 
others, bias activity and/or retaliation, whether on campus, using the College’s IT Resources 
and/or over the Internet, will not be tolerated.  Prohibited conduct includes, but is not limited to, 
the use of anonymous/forged E-mail, “SPAM”, port-scanning and other unsolicited messages or 
activity. Users who engage in electronic communications with persons in other states or 
countries or on other systems or networks should be aware that they may also be subject to the 
laws of those other states and countries and the rules and policies of those other systems and 
networks. Users are responsible for ascertaining, understanding, and complying with the laws, 
rules, policies, contracts, and licenses applicable to their particular uses. 

Use only those IT Resources that they are authorized to use and use them only in the 
manner and to the extent authorized.  Ability to access the College’s IT Resources does not, 
by itself, imply authorization to do so. Users are responsible for ascertaining what authorizations 
are necessary and for obtaining them before proceeding. Accounts and passwords may not, under 
any circumstances, be shared with, or used by, persons other than those to whom they have been 
assigned by the College. Users will be held responsible for all activity originating from their 
registered computer. This includes all actions taken by guests using a connection registered 
under your name. 

Respect the privacy of other users and their accounts, regardless of whether those accounts 
are securely protected.  Again, ability to access other persons' accounts does not, by itself, 
imply authorization to do so. Users are responsible for ascertaining what authorizations are 
necessary and for obtaining them before proceeding. 

Respect the finite capacity of those resources and limit use so as not to consume an 
unreasonable amount of those resources or to interfere unreasonably with the activity of 
other users.  No user may in any way restrict or interfere with other’s access to or use of the 
network.  Abuse (intentional or not) of network resources will not be tolerated.  This includes 
any activities considered detrimental to the network or those that cause excessive traffic.  The 
reasonableness of any particular use will be judged in the context of all of the relevant 
circumstances. 

Refrain from using those resources for personal commercial purposes or for personal 
financial or other gain.  Personal use of College computing resources for other purposes is 
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permitted when it does not consume a significant amount of those resources, does not interfere 
with the performance of the user's job or other College responsibilities, and is otherwise in 
compliance with this policy. Further limits may be imposed upon personal use in accordance 
with normal supervisory procedures.  IP Addresses may NOT be registered to domain names 
outside of Union College (example: registering your IP to something like www.company.com). 

Refrain from stating or implying that they speak on behalf of the College unless doing so in 
the performance of legitimate duties on behalf of the College.  Affiliation with the College 
does not, by itself, imply authorization to speak on behalf of the College.  The use of suitable 
disclaimers is encouraged. 

Enforcement 

Users who violate this policy may be denied access to the College’s IT Resources and may be 
subject to other penalties and disciplinary action, both within and outside of the College. 
Violations will normally be handled through the College disciplinary procedures applicable to 
the relevant user. For example, alleged violations by students will normally be investigated, and 
any penalties or other discipline will normally be imposed, by the Office of the Dean of Students, 
in accordance with the Student Conduct Code Procedures However, the College may temporarily 
suspend or block access to an account, prior to the initiation or completion of such procedures, 
when it reasonably appears necessary to do so in order to protect the integrity, security, or 
functionality of College or other computing resources or to protect the College from liability. 
The College may also refer suspected violations of applicable law to appropriate law 
enforcement agencies. 

Security and Privacy 

Union College employs various measures to protect the security of its computing resources and 
of their users' accounts. Users should be aware, however, that the College cannot guarantee such 
security. Users should therefore engage in "safe computing" practices by establishing appropriate 
access restrictions for their accounts, guarding their passwords, and changing them regularly. 

Users should also be aware that their uses of the College’s IT Resources are not completely 
private.  While the College does not routinely monitor individual usage of its computing 
resources, the normal operation and maintenance of the College's computing resources require 
the backup and caching of data and communications, the logging of activity, the monitoring of 
general usage patterns, the scanning of systems and network ports for anomalies and 
vulnerabilities, and other such activities that are necessary for the rendition of service. The 
College may also specifically monitor the activity and accounts of individual users of College 
computing resources, including individual login sessions and communications, without notice, 
when (a) the user has given permission or has voluntarily made them accessible to the public, for 
example by posting to a publicly-accessible web page or providing publicly-accessible network 
services; (b) it reasonably appears necessary to do so to protect the integrity, security, or 
functionality of the College or other computing resources or to protect the College from liability; 
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(c) an account appears to be engaged in unusual or unusually excessive activity, as indicated by
the monitoring of general activity and usage patterns; or (d) it is otherwise required or permitted
by law.  The College may also monitor the activity and accounts of individual users, upon notice
to the individual user, if there is reasonable cause to believe that the user has violated, or is
violating this or any other College policy.  Any individual monitoring, other than that specified
in "(a)", required by law, or necessary to respond to perceived emergency situations, must be
authorized in advance by the Chief Information Officer or the Chief Information Officer's
designees.  It is common practice by the Chief Information Officer to relinquish decision-making
responsibility regarding monitoring emails to the appropriate Vice President and/or the President.
Use of the College’s IT Resources constitutes consent by the user to all of the terms and
conditions of this policy, as well as consent to the College’s accessing, intercepting, and
monitoring of employee use of the College’s IT Resources in accordance with this policy.

Union College, in its discretion, may disclose the results of any such general or individual 
monitoring, including the contents and records of individual communications, to appropriate 
College personnel or law enforcement agencies and may use those results in appropriate College 
disciplinary proceedings.  
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Union College Health, Safety, and Loss Control Practice Statement – 3/9/11 

I. Comprehensive Health, Safety and Loss Control Program

Union College strives to provide a reasonably safe and healthful environment for its faculty, staff, students, and visitors.  To 
achieve this objective, our comprehensive health, safety, and loss control program includes formation of a safety committee, 
assigning safety responsibilities, defining proper safety policies and procedures, providing safety training, providing safety 
inspections, and stating specific employee incident reporting requirements including the need for employees to report all injury 
incidents immediately and for all employee injury incidents to be investigated within 24 hours.  Specific components of the safety 
and loss control program include:  accident prevention and risk mitigation, fire protection, and health preservation.  As a part of the 
program, Union College will provide safe working equipment, necessary and required personal protection devices, and an 
emergency response plan. 

II. Employee, Supervisor and Departmental Responsibility

Health and safety is the responsibility of all Union College faculty and staff with administrative responsibility assigned to the 
Environmental Health and Safety Department.   Each employee and supervisor is responsible for their own and their department’s 
safety.   

Safe work behaviors and attitudes are an expected part of every employee’s job performance. 

• Employees are expected to follow all safety work rules and procedures and to cooperate with and support loss control
program activities and objectives.

• Employees are expected to report unsafe conditions and to ask for instruction from a supervisor if they are unsure how to
conduct a specific task safely.

• Supervisors are expected to monitor and assist employees in the safe performance of their duties.
• Employees are expected to work with and support the Environmental Health and Safety Department to reduce losses and

provide for the safety of Union College faculty, staff, students, and visitors.

III. Environmental Health and Safety Department (EHS)

It is the responsibility of EHS to implement all college environmental health and safety policies and procedures and for maintaining 
a comprehensive environmental health and safety program that will reasonably ensure the health and safety of students, faculty, 
staff and visitors in college-sanctioned activities.  Through its regulatory compliance efforts, EHS combines consultation, 
inspection, training, and control related to biological, chemical, occupational, laser, and radiation safety.  EHS is equipped to 
measure, evaluate, and respond to hazards and to make individuals aware of potential hazards and related safety precautions. 

The EHS staff has the authority to immediately suspend or restrict any operation that presents a serious hazard (real or potential) 
associated with the health, life, safety, or welfare of students, faculty, staff, or visitors, or is found to be in violation of acceptable 
standards.  In the event that EHS orders cessation of an activity, the problem will be immediately communicated to appropriate 
parties.   If appropriate, EHS will also contact a regulatory agency.  EHS will notify the appropriate parties when a halted activity 
may be resumed.  Loss control efforts are continuous and should be considered equal in importance with all other operational 
responsibilities. 

IV. Environmental Health and Safety Committee

The Environmental Health and Safety Committee has diverse representation from many college departments including:  Dining 
Services, Facilities Services, Campus Safety, Human Resources, and Athletics.   The committee is led by Union’s designated 
Employee Safety Coordinator and is responsible for: 

1. Monitoring the effectiveness of the College’s health, safety, and loss control program.
2. Reviewing potentially dangerous or actual reported accidents and determining if mitigation of risk has been achieved.
3. Reviewing of accident claim history
4. Identifying training and development needs.

The committee meets at least quarterly to fulfill its responsibilities. 

By maintaining an effective health, safety and loss control program, Union College can provide a reasonably safe environment 
while protecting its limited resources from loss. 
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